
Walking on the Moon

Karmin

My mind is blown
Lose all controlUh, uh, uhFeelin' like I got my MJ shoes on

Can we get a move on?
Let's go on the beach, brah

Pick us up some moon rocks
Anytime you wanna stop

I can make the stars
Spotlight on the dance floor
What do we got the DJ for?

Just left Earth
Now we on our way to Pluto

Call it what you want
We the daringest duo

Higher and higher we goin' up another kilo
Pressure from the crime
Sittin' heavy like a sumo

I just place melodies
Every flavor jelly beans

Make me wiggle, make me giggle
Sea anemones

Peace out stratosphere
Lickity-split I'm outta here

Space, trippin', gravity, slippin'My mind is blown
With every single thing you do

Lose all control
Like I'm walking on the moon

You got me sprung
And I'm trippin' over you

Baby boy your love
Got me walking on the moon

The moon, the moon, the moon (yep!) yeahYou got me stompin' like a love drunk alien
DJ play our song again
Take me a society test
And imma a fail again
Blurry is my eyesight

Stumble on my walk like
You and me can make our own constellation tonight

Just made sense
Now I'm on another level
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Please don't burn me up
Fast like the devil
I'm in first place

Maybe I should get a medal
Never been this high up

Foot on the pedal
I just place melodies

Every flavor jelly beans
Make me wiggle, make me giggle

Sea anemones
Peace out stratosphere

Lickity-split I'm outta here
Space, trippin', gravity, slippin'My mind is blown

With every single thing you do
Lose all control

Like I'm walking on the moon
You got me sprung

And I'm trippin' over you
Baby boy your love

Got me walking on the moon
The moon, the moon, the moon, yeahEverything about you takes me high, yeah

To the moon just like a satellite, oh
Never known a love like this before

I'm a million miles up off the floor, or or ohMy mind is blown
With every single thing you

Lose all control
Like I'm walking on the moon

You got me sprung
And I'm trippin' over you

Baby boy your love
Got me walking on the moonMy mind is blown

With every single thing you
Lose all control

Like I'm walking on the moon
You got me sprung

And I'm trippin' over you
Baby boy your love

Got me walking on the moonThe moon, the moon, the moon, yeah
The moon, the moon, the moon, yeah
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